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The chart below shows all the applicable 
models and corresponding reward points ($), 
which are valid thru March 31, 2020.
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SPIFF PROGRAM

FOR QUESTIONS, CONTACT 
PANASONIC REWARDS CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS

888-468-4229  |  hq@rwdscentral.com

REWARD CENTRAL REWARD POINTS

STANDARD MODELS TAA COMPLIANT MODELS (-J) KOFAX® VRS ELITE BUNDLE MODELS (-V)

MODEL TIER A&B TIER C MODEL TIER A&B TIER C MODEL TIER A&B TIER C

KV-S1015C $25 $10 KV-S1026C-J $30 $20 KV-S1027C-V $50 $30

KV-S1026C-MKII $30 $20 KV-S1027C-J $50 $30 KV-S1057C-V $60 $40

KV-S1037X $35 $20 KV-S1057C $60 $40 KV-S2087-V $75 $50

KV-S1027C-MKII $50 $30 KV-S2087-J $75 $50 KV-S4065CL-V $75 $50

KV-S1057C-MKII $60 $40 KV-S5046H-J $125 $100 KV-S4065CW-V $75 $50

KV-N1028X $50 $30 KV-S5076H-J $150 $100 KV-S4085CW-V $125 $100

KV-N1058X $60 $40 KV-S7097-J $150 $75 KV-S5046H-V $125 $100

KV-S2087 $75 $50 KV-S8127-J $300 $150 KV-S5076H-V $150 $100

KV-S4065CL $75 $50 KV-S8147-J $600 $250 KV-S7097-V $150 $75

KV-S4065CW $75 $50 KV-S8127-V $300 $150

KV-S4085CW $125 $100 KV-S8147-V $600 $250

KV-S5046H $125 $100

KV-S5076H $150 $100

KV-S7097 $150 $75

KV-S8127 $300 $150

KV-S8147 $600 $250

For a complete list of all eligible products, terms and conditions and standard reward points,
please visit Panasonic Rewards Central at: www.PSSNArewardscentral.com.

REWARDS CENTRAL PROGRAM OVERVIEW
The Panasonic Rewards Central Program allows Panasonic authorized scanner reseller sales representatives to earn reward points for 
selling Panasonic document scanners. Panasonic Reward Points earned are then converted into dollars and deposited onto a Panasonic 
Visa debit card. All sales must be entered and claimed within 60 days of customer invoice date.
All Panasonic authorized scanner resellers who are Tier C and above are automatically eligible to participate in the Panasonic Rewards 
Central program. To claim rewards, authorized reseller sales representatives must create their individual accounts online for participation 
in the Panasonic Rewards Central program.
The Panasonic Rewards Central Program is ongoing and any changes to payouts or programs will be communicated via marketing bulletin.

http://www.PSSNArewardscentral.com

